
 
 

AGE GROUP GUIDELINES FOR WASPS 

1.  Junior hockey grades in WA are based on school year groups (rather than age).  

2.  Generally, the Junior Committee does not encourage juniors to play above their school year group                

permanently during the season. We believe that it is important for juniors to play with their peers to                  

maximise their enjoyment of hockey and also make close friendships for the future. We believe that there is                  

great value in stronger players learning good team leadership skills amongst their peers.  

3. If a junior player would like to play in a higher year group, a request will need to be made in wri�ng to the                         
Junior Commi�ee each year, before the season starts. The Junior Commi�ee will assess each request               
individually, taking into considera�on the ability of the junior to play up, as well as implica�ons for the affected                   
year groups. The players wishing to play up will need to a�end the higher year groups grading sessions and be                    
evaluated with that cohort. 

4. If a permanent posi�on is not offered, the junior player may s�ll have the opportunity to play in the higher                     
year group for a maximum of six (6) �mes as per the Hockey WA Junior rules. 

5. From �me to �me junior players may play in a higher grade as a second game for the weekend. The Junior                      
club will make every a�empt to share this amongst eligible players and each Age Group Coordinator will work to                   
find the best fit for requests.  

6. Some players from Years 10, 11 and 12 will want and have opportuni�es to play with the top senior squads.                     
Opportuni�es to play in senior grades are managed by the Junior Commi�ee appointed Representa�ve. A               
player’s junior match will always take precedence. Guidelines and more informa�on can be found in the Juniors                 
Playing Seniors Policy, located on the website. 
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